"It's an exciting part of our business and we certainly look forward to its future growth".

Both Rasmussen and Cartier stress that the Company continue to strive for excellence in serving the customers needs for quality products, parts, service and sound business programs. "After all, they say if we're not working harder to improve ourselves to better take care of our customers, somebody else will"!!!!

WILLING WORKERS

Two juniors in horticulture at the University of Wisconsin-River Falls are interested in work experience on a golf course this summer. One is from Woodbury and the other is from Northeast Minneapolis. They will be available approximately June 1 to August 31. Any superintendents in the Twin Cities area with a possibility of hiring them, please contact Don Taylor, (715) 425-3395.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

by

KERRY GLADER
MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN - M.G.C.S.A.

We are pleased to welcome the following new members: Mark Poppitz, Class BII, Island View Country Club; Kirby Scharmann, Class BII, Farmers Golf and Health Club; Donald Abild, Class D, Windom Country Club; Marshall Undesser, Class BII, Olivia Golf Club; Harley Flor, Class F, Kate Haven Golf Club; Mark Kocak, Class C, Jackson Golf Club.

The following members received classification changes: David Dehne, Class D, Rolling Green Country Club; Roger Nelson, Class B, Luck Golf Club; Bill Whitworth, Class A, Northfield Golf Club; John Steiner, Class A, White Bear Yacht Club; David Wiesner, Class BII, Woodbury Racket and Golf Club; Tom Herzog, Class D, Mankato Golf Club.